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HAWAIIANA EXPERTS HERE

"sol" Ksulukukui, BEmey ch.i!ty, selen Matlui, aD.l Baden Pere cooferi'.l
on DOE/PCC coopenlive p!og.am3.

Work began Novembers0 and wil
be compleled in mid-Decenber, ac-

cording to the Maintenance Division.
Vr'hen the old theater besan beinS used

for shows rec€ntly, drilliry was nec.:s-

sary in order to mount li8hts otr the
Dof. and this meani hoies in the mof

Hav/aiian Villase. The panicular
schools involved have a 'kupuna ' pro-
gram that involves eiderly Hawaiians
as teache$ of culture in the public

A Makahiki is planned for n€xt
year and Cultural Education Depat-
ment's help has been rcquested in the
schedulinS of activities and events.

ln visilins the carwers' hut, Mr.
Kaulukukui was especislly interested
ir purchasins artifacts thal will help in
*re pmSram by 8ivin8 the chitdftn
some tangible objects they can iou€h,
examine, and leam about.

The DOE teamwasmost impressed
wii}I all tte Center offers. and ex-
prcssed pleasl]lt at the fact that so
Fuch is pEsented in one place al-
lowinS a wealth of knowled8e to be
shaEd with suests in ofle visit.

An added bonus to lheb day was the
renewins of old friendships with
Broiher and Sister Kama of the
Hawaiian Village.

Helen Matsui and SolomoD Ka-
ulukukui visited the Cultuml Educa-
tion Department from the Honolulu
District of the Department of Educa-
tion Monday explorins the Centefs
capability to assist the DOE with
theirHawaiiana prosram.

Lesislation now rcquires that
Hawaiiana be tausht throush all
srades of ihe public schools, ald

"Sol" Kaulukukui is the Hawaiiana
speciatist lor his dist ct. He would
like Cultural Ed's Cultural Specialists
particulariy the Hawaiian Specialist
to teach Honoluiu teachers how to
incorporateHawaiianainto lheirclase

,"*,1l:l'iJ;i[,i:::[,i::;"fli zis 6
several schools lo PCC Io visit the

),$/{;:

It isn't old tt€s in an imul

OldTheatu Taking On New Look
If you've identified the smell of

boilina tar in the Center these days,
don't blame it on a Food Service
recipe 8on€eaonSl It really 6liquid
tar that the A-1 Roofins CompatrY,
und€r contracl to PCC, is pourinS on
the roof of the oldtheater complex.

which allowed leakase in raiD. When
the mofin8 job is completed, the whole
complex.will be r€lpainted

So, don't thin]< dinner is bumin€

nexr tiDe you 8€t a whifl of that smoke.
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Glenna Togo

Molly Niumatalolo is now Execuiive
Receptionist for the Center admir stra-
tion offic€ complex. She brings a
wanll personaiity to rc position that
briSltens the impression visito.s I€-

She is Esponsible lor all calleB, and
employees ale inforfled that anlDne
wishing to see the Gerclal Mana8er,
hiE adminishators, or the executive
secmtaries should check with Mo[y
befo.e praceeding tbmusn the execu-
tive offices. This will enable Center
business to be caEied out jn pdvacy.

GleDna Togo has been appointed as
Executive Seff€tary lo Adrinistrdtive
Alsistants Cad Fonoimoana and Bob
Cuest. Bom and raised in Honolu.lu.
Glenna lives in Hauuia now witr her
husband and fouFy€aFold daushter.

Molly Niumatalolo

She is the hoider of two B. Sc desrees
in thee nalors: Secr€tadal Science,
B$iness MaDaaement, and Tmvei. as
weli as a Teachins Certificate. She
taught partiime on the BYLI-H campus
before accepting this new position,

Her pr€vious work experience in-
cludes Branch Coordinator of Tide
Guaranty Escmw Services lnc., a'nd
Executive Secr€tary with SiSnetics
Cor!. in Orem, Utah,

Glema end her husband, an Ac-
countins teacher on campus, ar€ active
in lhe Hauula Thid Ward wher€ she

teaches the MeEie Miss B class, Her
husband is Stat(e Financial Clerk for
the Laie Stake.

we welcome Glerna to the Center,
whhirv her wel in all aspects of her
jobl

e
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Birthday
Ray Lacanienta
Tevesi Leapai
Shadene Kaina
Shirley Malu
Stormy Fonoimoana
Fuatino Hunt
Doris Ienninss
Hannah Sundell
Kenneth Buttedield
Matile Finiasi
Glace Edmonds
Richard Edmonds
Sususa Finai

Congratulations!
To David Eskaran from the caryers'
hut and his wile Terry f.om Reserva-
lions on the birth of their identical
twin boys December 101!l

To Thomas Apo and Malane
Makahununui from the Tonsan
Village on the occasion oftheirwed-
dinS in the Hawaii Tempi€, Decem,
ber 19.

To Kirifi Scanlan from Securitywho
is narryins Olana Tyler this month.
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Christmas Trees Sprout in Center

Tt6 Buri!6.! Offco trs6 Dlo! sold p.Dor craD6., A co.y Chri.tEi..cct. i! the ExecutiE Lou!86.
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HeI€ it bl

We take pleasu? in answering
thus promine tly t}le colnmunica-
tion below, expressing at the same
time our 8r€at sBtification that its
fsithful autllo! is numbered aEona
the flietr& ol the Sirll:

Ii you haven't been able to catch the
Cbrfutmas spilit this year, a walk
dlmu8! ser€ral Center departnents
shotid give it to you ill sburdaDce.

Ther€ are Chlishas tEes a.ll o\,€r
Polynesia judAins by the office decora-
tinsthkyearl VtllareOpelatioDsstaff
Logo Apelu, Inna Filiaga. and Oli Fiso
went so fer as to move a @ll in order
to show off their hee.

Executive Receptiodst Molly
Niumatalolo diEuned tle executive
louue lidts in oder to dlspley a
Ii8hted tee to advantase, while Io

Moea i hung disapp*rira candy canes

on the tsee that decorates her offfce.
The Business Olfice stsff decided

on twuklinS li8lts and Pa8kaSed

Slfts under tlleils. AccodinS to elves
Tai Macatias, Wilda Paalua, and
Idani BridS€s, however, ther€ is
nothinS iDside the "8ifts."

A tour of the Center I€!€als tsces in
the Maint€raDce Off ice, R€ren€tions,
th€ entlatrce foyer to the CeDte!, the
Snack Bar, andPuchasina. Accoding
to Ulu Pilimat, the Restauanfs ts€e i5

"looklns very sad", whlle vendy oula

rcports that they have tlvo tsees in thei.
office. She also wErlts everyone tn
how that while their tsee was the last
orc up last year, "This yesr we wer€
the l€Iy filsl to put up ou.r ts€el" She
Eveals that they accoEplished this by
plepariDg their tsee on December 2nd.

So, - il tDu are sttU feelinS slishtly
"ScrooSy', visit one of these depart-
meDts to see their tlee. Update."porls,
however, that it is no use "visilinSl ihe
tsee in the executive lounge, as th€r€

candy csnes left on its
bIanche3l

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus!"
Little cful&€n accept the S6rta

Claus milh without que3tion. but as
they 8mw older they beSin to have
doubts. One of them in 1897 wrcte to
the N,u f,* sm askins whether 0rcI€
is a Santa Claus. Itu 8n3w€r, writte by
Flanci! P. tl tsh ard prtrted as an
edltodal afiicle. has beeome fsmou!.

D€ar Editor"-
I am eisht years old. Some of ny
frieir& say there is rc Santa Claus.
Papa says, 'Ifyou see il in ?-li,S,i it's
so.' Please tell me the truth, is there a
Santa Claus?

VirSinia O'HanloD
continued on pate 6 PaSe 3
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Cultural Center U te '81

Ed (rd.uoha holdr ihe whola Ssdoa! Vlll.se i! lri. iand.!

Thatched buildings nesde about a

windiry laSoon, paLr ts€es and other
!€Setation beauiily the scene, and only
people are missing from thb exact
hiniatuE of the Centef,

When artists Ken Coffey and Kyle
Alo, urder tlrc watchful eye of Ed
Kamauoha. learn how to makemini-
tu]€ people. no doubt they will then fill
the walkways and housejr, the canoes
and trams with tourisls. Until then, the
scale model is used as a valuable aid in
planni!€ wo* Erowth and facility im-

New buildin$ can be placed among
enstins on€s for an overiew of trafflc
flow. The aesthetics of sadens and
walkways and the lagoon ar€ easily
mapped in the perspecllve of such an

Made from stlmfoam and balsa
wood on a modeuiDg clay base, th€
small htrls ar€ aU hand-cut and shaped
to scsle, and painted painstakinsiy by
the t-!vo anhts.

Of all of us. it seems these two
employees have a headstartin leamina
how to "cr€ale lvorldsl"

AAAAAA
Save For

NEXT Christmas
Are you haviry tmuble findinS
eDoush money for your Chrislmas
presents? Do someihinS aboui itl
Start saving now for nexl years'
Chrislmas byputting awayChrisimas
Savings at Stale SayinSs.
You can arrange to have any amount
up to 540.00 per pay period deducled
and deposiled i. you. savings. 26 (or
more iI you stan now) pay check
deductions could eally.add up to a
greal Chdstmas for you and your
family. For mor€ informalion about
Christmas Savin8s call tbe Peffonnel
Depaltmenl,

December 18. 1981

Mini-PCC in the Making

a

losethor llfte ! larso iir3lw pouzle, thc CaweE' Itul' old

ODsle$ont office, .nd Mao.i Viuase Iook 6lmo.i !e.1,
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CENTER NEWS
New Look For Old Area

The old Vilase OperatioB office is
taldng on s lew look a3 tha stltf
upSmdes the facility. Vendy and th€
llmekeeper ale now locat€d Lo one tbird
of the buildlnS - ia .n ale. thrt dlowr
the elbow rooB their pEvious "clGet"
dld not.

Where befor€ they shaEd a tlly
office, now esch has ad€quate space to
keep files and aD3we! the phone cs.Us

tlEtcoEein aroud the clock
Another one third of the buildin8

hous€s the model !,illage project thal ir
pslt of Ed Ksdauoha's FrpoDsibility,
and tlle weavefs offlce.

Vendy hopes thst the cental aI€a of
the buildins will be r€-done to pmviile e
lounSe for vilaS€ employe€s wheE
ihey may visit betweeD work shifb and
whele tbey may aho eat luncb and hold
8elto8€theE tbat a.e impod.nt to Sood
'lvorking .elstions h'ithin the sevetr !,ll-
le8es.

It is Sood to s€e l[b facillty taldr8
on a new look that vril provide both
pleasue and s€rvlce to Gnter eln-
ploye€s.

v.!dy loold!8 h.pDy t lth tr w .uEoudlrr..

continued from page 3

viiSiDia, your lltde friends .r€
wiong. They have been affected by
tbe skepllcism of a skepllcal a8€.
'I'hey do not believe €xcept l[ey se6,
'Ihey think thatnothinS caD b€ which
is not compEhe$lble by their little
min&. All oitrdB, Vilaide, wh€ther
theybe meh's o!chlldlen's a.e little.
In this Steat uDiverse oI ouB man is a
met€ iD!€ct, ar atrl, ir bit lntell€ct eg
compar"d with the boulldle88 world
ebout him, as msasu.r€dby the intel-
liSence capablE ol 8r$pina the
whole of tluth and knowledae.

Yes, VirSinia, tber€ is a Santa
,laus. He exists Er certslnly as love

and 8eDemsity aDd devotion eiist,
and you know th6t lhey abound aDd

Sive lo your li{o Il3 hiSh*t b€auty
aDd ioy. Ala8l How dl€rry would b€
the world It thor. wel€ no Santa
Clsusl It would be as dl3ery as if
th€re werc no Vitthlas. TbeEwould

Peae 0

be no childlike faith tbeD, tro poetsv'

no romance to make tolelabk tlls
exktence. We should have Do eDjoy'
meDt, except iD senre ard sigbt. The
et6hal liSht vrith which childhood
Itlkthewo d would be exdDgrrished.

Not believe itr Saola Clausl You
mtrht as w€ll oot beli€ve in fairies.
Yo; mishl 8et your PaPa lo hb€ men

to watcb itr all the chieDeys otr

ChlistEar eve to catch Sante Claw'
but even if you dld not see Sante

Claus coming down, what would th.t
prove? Nobody sees Santa Clause,

but that h no slSn that t}l6re is no

SaDta Clsus. The rnost r€.l thirys i!
the world ar€ thde thal Deither chil_

&en nor men can see. DidYou ev€r

Bee faides daDclns on t}le lawn? Ol
couEe Dol, bui that's Do Pmof that
tbey arc not ther€. Nobody can

conceive or imasine aU the wond€rs
them sr€ uDseer aDd unseeabl€ iD tbe

world.
You tear apa( the b6bl s rattle and

see what makes th€ noise iDside. but
there fu a v€il covedna the unseen
world which not the strongest man,
Dorevetrthe u ted strength of el1 t}Ie
stron8est med that ever lived could
tear apart. Only fatth, poetsy, Iove,
mmance, can push aside that aurtain
and view and pictu.e the sup€rnal
beauty and 8lory beyond. Is it all
rcal? Ah, Vir8inis, in all thk world
th6rc is nothinS else .eal and abidina.

No Sanla Clausl Tha* God! He
lives folever and folever. A thou-
sand yeaB liom now, vir8inla, Day,
ten times ten thousend yeals from
now, he will continu€ to make Slad
the heart of childhood.

glgi$9,)s
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NEWS

Center's Own
"Candid Camera" Bridge RePairs

The oid Boad Room wil soor have
a distinct TV studio appearance, as
Technical Services manaser A.lbert
Peters and his stafl climb out of their
Old Theater volcano and move their
equipmeDt into the newly-renovated
facility.

Alterations to ihe 6rea include the
rcmoval of the ceilinS, the shooti.s of
sound-abso$ant material over the
wails, and the instalation of a glass
panel ihat will separate the control
room from t\e mah studio.

The futur€ of video recordin€ in the
C€nterlooks brisht. as the admmistra-
tion recoSnizes the value ofthe media
io modemdaycommu caiion. lustas
computers and theircalculatorcousins
have taken over *re business world, so
video is seen as the best recoder of

Video film can be stored iD smau,
compact cassettes which eliminate the
need for butky r€eb. It is also a media
which allows quick eJitin8 of material
and the cr€ation of featur€ pro€rdms
frcm selections of tapes alEady on
film.

The use of video within the CeDter
isveryprcmishsasTechnicalSel,i,ices
staff combine theb sldlls and resources
with other departinenls to plan, script,
and prcduce pmgrams that could wel
tell our siory to a wide audience of

Prcsident Kimball's obsewation that
man's t€clnolosical disco!€ries snd ad-
vances of r€.ent years hare aI come
about for the pupose of spEadins the
gospel b taken seriously by PCC man-
agemeni, and wE c5n look forwErd io
Cenier explordtion of this new lield as a
way oI ac€omplishins that very SoaL

If,ou have had to take the lons way
amund in the Cenler r€cendy, it is
pmbably because some of the bridges
have been urder rcnovation. Rather
than dsk havins you or a suest fal
throush lhe rai]ings, maintenance peF
soDnel have been replacinS old, rotted
wooden fixtur€s wilh new materiat.

The "ne!t'' bridges look good as wEI
as safe, ad ar€ neady tied with sennit
to biend with aI other stsuctues in the

Cenier. To the maintenance cr€wwho
did the job, a smtelul Mahalol

Elder lames E, Faust was called to
the Presidency of the First Quorum of
the Seventy of the Churh of Iesus
Chdsl of Latter'day Saints Octob€r 1.
1976.

Bom luly 31, 1920 in Delta, Utah,
he attended school in the Granite Dk-
irict ol Salt Lake City, Utah and
effolled at the University ol Utah in
1937. He participaied as s member oi
the hack team in 1938 and 1an tI€
quarter-mile and mile rclays

Elder Jameg E. Faust
His college car€er was intempted

filst to seIve as a missionary for the
Chuch and later by world war 1I,

durinS which he selved in the U.S. Air
Force and was dlscha€ed as a fi$t
lieutenant.

In 1945. he r€-ente.ed the University
of Utah by enrollins in the law school,
from which he grdduated in 1948 with
a B.A. and Ju s Doctor de$ee.

He beSan the practice of law in Salt
Lake City aIld continued untii his ap-
poiDtnent as an Assistant to the
Cooncil of the Twelve Aposties in
Oclober 1972. He served in this posi-
tion until his call to the Quomm of the
Sevenry.

He served as presid€nt of the Utah
Bar Association in 1S62-63. was an
advisor to the American Bar loumal
and sewed as a member of the Utah
legislatue ftom 1949 to 1951..

Elder Faust has served the Chu.h
as a bishop, stake high €ouDcilor,
stake preBident, ReSional RepEsenta-
tive of the Council of tle Twelve
Apostles and Area Superyisor in
South Ame ca. He is president of
the International Mission.

He is maried to the fomer Ruth
Wright of Salt Lake City. They have
five chndrcfl.

K,K,K,K,K-i
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EDITORIAL
BYU.HC
Galendar
Friday, December 18th

Aloha Dance
9130 p. m.

Seturdsy, December lgth

Movie
''A Chrishas Caml"

Monday, December 213t

PIe-Game
Molokai/Waialue

cannon center, 5i30p.m.

Basketball
UniveBity of Virginia

?:30 p-m.

Tuesday, December 22nd
Pre-Game

MolokaYKahuku
Cannon Cenle., 5r30

Basketball
Moniana State

7:30

Wednesday, December23rd
Kahuku Hish Winter Ball

Ba1lroom,7-11:30p,m.

The geee ad g.ting fal

If lau ha||r t lat a pennq,

If lau hdver't got a ha penry,

nt

How often, as children, .we recited lhis old fi:'rne i'ithout fully
und€rstandinsitsmeaningl ThispastSaturdayl joinedthethousands
of olher shoppers who walked the stores ot AIa Moana Cenler
checking prices and. perhaps, buyinS Christmas gifts.

IudginS bythe€ost of everything fmm foodtoclothina, Christmas
1981 in Honolulu promises to be one ofthe more expensive in recent
years. News rcports send us the dubious comfort that we are not
alone in our predicament, that Chdstmas 1981 will be expensive

Tiere iE wry comm€nt in the last couplet of the otd rhltne.
Apparenlly, finaDces were difficult in early Ensland loo, so that if
you hadn'i even a half a penny, your oniy hope was for a blessing
from God.

I have some ftiendswho madea decisionnotlo buygiftsthisyear.
Instead, they pooied the moneyiheywould have spent on each other
ard, wo.kirs anon)"rnously with theirBishop, bou8htfood andsilts
for needy families in their ward.

Il is good to hear, in 1S81, of ordinary people willins io fore8o the
pleasure of receiving for that oI giviDg. Perhaps they will be the
means ofGod'sblessing some ofthosewithout a ha'penny this year.

Reference is often made to decades as "the b€st of limes, the wo t
oftimes." Who among us would doubtihatwe nowlive udersuch
ctcumstances? Perhaps no one Christmas season has ever been
better or v.orse than any o.her, foreven lheblessedevert ofth€first
Christmas occurr€d in a time of repression and sufferiry. li also
occuned among people who knew the needof a ha'pennys worth.

Somehow, the celebration oI the bhlh of Christ speaks to i}le
hearts of the needy more than to any other gmup. Perhaps our
underslanding oI the word 'needy" requires defining this year.
Aren'lall ofus, regardless ofcircumstance, neediq of Christin our
hearts?

How do we welcome him irtobusy twentieth-century lives? How
gift him all the sood thin8s we intend? We have always krown the
answer. In early Ensland we would have "put pennies in a needy
man's hat," knowing the value of the coin equai to many dollars in
our 1980's commerce,

Whatwe choosetodothis year is up to ourindividual consciences.
We have always had the direction, wordedbythe Christ-child grown
to Godhood: "Inasmuch as yedo it unto. ..mybrethren, yedo itunlo

May we earn blessinSs for ourselves as we choose to share with
those around uB this year- and be themeansofHisblessing ofthem.
Update wishes you a happy and carinS Christmas 19811
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